Silica gel columns have been successfully employed to separate a number of synthetic indole derivatives3 and naturally occurring plant growth regulators.
-MATERIALS AND METHODS
The preparation of the silica gel is similar to the method of Bulen, et al (2) for organic acid chromatography. Silicic acid (Mallinckrodt's 100 mesh analytical reagent) is prepared, generally in one pound batches. by repeatedly washing it in distille(d water, and decanting the fine particles that do not settle out of suspension after an arbitrarily chosen period of 15 minutes. After the silicic acid (silica gel) is free of very fine particles that greatly impede solvent flow through the column, it is (Iried to constant weight at 100°C.
A glass column 1.4 cm inside diameter and 30 cm long, Nvith a 250 ml solvent reservoir on one end and stopcock on the oth1er, is used to support the silica gel be(l. A smiiall plug of fine glass wool at the bottom of the column prevents the silica gel from entering the stopcock. An 8.0 g sanmple of the dried silica gel is hydrated with 5.0 ml of 0.5 M formic acid. This hydrated sample is suspended in a small amount of the 0.2 % butyl alcohol eluting solvent (petroleum ether: n-hutyl alcolhol saturated wvith 0.5 M formic acid--99.8: 0.2), poured into the column, and packed with air pressure applied to the top of the column. This results in a column of silica gel approximately 13 cm long.
The sample to be analyzed is placed on top of the column in one of three ways: I. The finely ground tissue sample is mixed with 0.5 g of silica gel which lhas previously been hydrated Nith 0.4 ml of 0. 5 formic acid, andl transferred directly to the top of the column. This is the method generally used. If the tissue sample has previously been extracted, the liquid extract may be reduced to a small volume and applied to the top of the column, either by II. pipetting it directly on to the column, or III. first mixing it witlh Ia small sample of silica gel which has previously been hydrated with formic acid. Method No. II is acceptable if the extracting solvent does not undesirably alter the elution patterin of the regular eluting solvents. If it does, it mav be necessary to mix the extract with a small samnple of silica gel which has previously been hydrated with formic acid, then carefully evaporate the extracting solvent from the sample with as little loss of the hydrating liquid as possible. As explained in a later section, dehydrated silica gel may account for a substantial loss of certain substances.
The prepared column is placed on a fraction collector adjusted to collect 10 ml fractions. One hundred fifty nml of the 0.2 % butyl alcohol eluting solvent is added to the solvent reservoir, and the air pressure onl top of the column regulated to an elution rate of 2 to 3 ml per minute. The first eluting solvent is followed by similar solvents made increasingly polar with butyl alcohol. For routine survey work a suggested solvent schedule is shown in table I. After it has been determined which of these solvents are important for any particular material the others may be eliminated fronm the solvent schedule, thus shortening the chromatographic process.
The eluate is evaporated at a reduced pressure from the test tubes in which the various fractions have been collected. The residues in the test tubes are bioassayed for plant growth regulating substances using the Avena first-internode test as introduced by Nitsch and Nitsch (8) 
PLANT PHYSIOLOGY
That the silica gel column method is applicable to naturally occurring growth substances in plant material is demonstrated by experiments with cabbage heads and immature peach seeds. Part of a freshly chopped cabbage head was extracted with several portions of ice cold methyl alcohol in a homogenizer, until most of the chlorophyll had been removed. Figure 3 depicts the bioassay pattern of the extract from 21 mg dry weight of the cabbage head after silica gel chromatography, employing Avena first-internode sections (8) to detect the growth substances. Indoleacetonitrile was clearly evident, as were at least two other growth substances eluted in the 100 % solvent. Possibly one of these was the same as referred to by Bentley, et al (1) and Housley andl Bentley (5) as a precursor of indoleacetonitrile in cabbage. The precursor referred to by these workers was water soluble, but not ether soluble, and therefore polar in nature. Such a substance might be expected to be eluted by the 100 % solvent. There was no trace of indoleacetic acid; this was further confirmed by analyzing a second cabbage head, using the extract from as much as 2 g fresh weight. These data concerning the absence of indoleacetic acid are in agreement with those of some investigators (5), and in disagreement with the findings of others (6, 7). Possibly varietal or environmental differences exist among cabbages which explain these results. At least two other possibilities need to be considered in explaining its absence. This experiment was performed before formic acid ha(l been adopted as the hydrating agent for the silica gel. Is it possible that indoleacetic acid was present as a salt and was therefore not eluted from the column, or was never extracted by the methyl alcohol in the first place? Secondly, there is a possibility that an inhibitor was present in the test tubes containing the indoleacetic acid, thus masking its activity. This seems unlikely, however, since cabbage extracts of several concentrations were chromatographed; at no time was there any indication of an inhibitor or an auxin in those test tubes in which indoleacetic acid is normally eluted. To postulate that an inhibitor was responsible for the failure to find indoleacetic acid, then, would require an inhibitor whose dosage-response curve in the bioassay was equal to (but opposite in effect) to that of indoleacetic acid.
The growth promoting substances in immature peach seeds, figure 4 , showed an entirely different pattern from that of cabbage growth promoters when the same bioassay was employed. Twenty-five milligrams of ground lyophillized peach ovules, of variety Halehaven, representing 0.87 ovules, collected 50 days after bloom shortly after the endosperm had changed from the free-nuclear to the cellular condition, were subjected to column chromatography. At least six growth promoting substances appear to have been eluted. Three of these were eluted in positions similar to ethyl indoleacetate, indoleacetic acid, and indoleacetamide, but their identities have not been established with certainty. Examination of several similar tests of immature peach seeds collected at different stages of development confirm the presence of these substances in certain other samples as well. Their concentrations appear to fluctuate markedly, being correlated, at least in some instances, with the stage of development of the seed.
It may be questioned as to whether extraction is complete when a sample of powdered plant material is placed on top of the silica gel column and extracted during the chromatographic process. To test this a 100 mg sample of peach ovules was first extracted onl the column in the usual manner. Previously a similar sample had been shown to have a growth promoter pattern corresponding with the sample described in figure 4 as regards the substances in the ethyl indoleacetate and indoleacetic acid positions. The extracted plant sample was then recovered fronm the column and ground in a mortar with methyl alcohol, a standard method of extracting auxins for paper chromatography. This methyl alcohol extract was reduced to a small volume and transferred to the top of a silica gel column and chromatographed using the 0.2 % and 3 % solvents only. As figure 5 shows, there were no traces of growth promoting substances. The first extraction apparently completely eluted the growth promoting substances. There are, however, some indications that the column extraction method may not be satisfactory for all plant tissues. Inconclusive, but suggestive evidence from experiments with powdered apple leaves containing rather large amounts of inhibitors indicates that complete extraction may not be obtained with this method.
DISCUSSION
The foregoing results show that certain synthetic indole derivatives (neutral, acidic, and basic) and some naturally occurring growth substances, may be separated on silica gel columns. The method is relatively rapid, and, so far as the author is aware, permits better separation of a number of indole compounds of rather different chemical characteristics than any single-dimension paper chromatographic process now in use. Using the technique described a sample may be extracted and fractionated into neutral, acidic, and basic indole derivatives, and the solvents evaporated from the test tubes preparatory to bioassay, within 10 to 12 hours, under rather mild conditions. Since little or no preliminary purification of the extract is needed before chromatography, the method minimizes transfer of the extract or eluate from one container to another, thus reducing losses and saving time.
The column method can be used with small samples. With the column size described here, cabbage samples of 21 mg dry weight, and peach ovule samples of 25 mg dry weight have been used in conjunction with the Avena first-internode bioassay (8) here, either 0.5 x 10-6 or 1 X 10-6 moles of synthetic indole derivatives were used for colorimetric determination, although 1 X 10-7 moles or less is adequate, at least for some substances. When bioassay with the Avena first-internode test was used, 1 x 10-9 moles of ethyl indoleacetate, indoleacetonitrile, and indoleacetic acid were satisfactory.
When a particular solvent does not give satisfactory resolution, better results may often be obtained by changing the amount of n-butyl alcohol in the solvent. Changing the fraction size collected is generally less helpful. Employing a column of different length, or changing the degree of hydration of the silica gel may be a solution to some problems.
Experience with this method to date indicates that, contrasted with paper chromatography, the chief disadvantages are minor. Controls cannot be run simultaneously with the chromatography of the extract, such as can be done with paper chromatography, making it necessary to rely on the chromatographic pattern of control substances from another experiment as a guide to where various substances will be eluted. Internal standards that may exist or be placed in a sample, such as pigments, however, aid in relating the behavior of the chromatographic process from sample to sample. Generally the threshold volumes of elution for a particular substance does not vary more than a few milliliters between tests. The fact that reduced pressure is employed to 
